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SALVE F1LM FESTIVAL 
LISTS ATTRACTIONS 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 028-40 
FOR RELEASE 
SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 12, 1966 
The International Film Festival of Salve Regina 
College will present its next attraction, the film, PARABLE, Tuesday, November 15, at 
7:15 in Mercy Hall. Produced by the Protestant Council of New York, PARABLE was shown 
at the Protestant pavilion ·of the New York World's Fair and became one of that fair' s greatest 
attractions. 
The twenty-three minute film, in which not a word 
is spoken, will be followed by an open discussion led by Nicholas Spagnola, C. S. s. , and reshown 
after the discussion. The public is invited. Donation: • 50. 
Newly appointed officers of the series are: Carolyn 
Ruocco, chairman, Johnine Cummings and Sue Dunphey. 
Miss Ruocco announced recently that La Dolce Vita, 
originally scheduled for December, had to be withdrawn from the festival when recalled by its 
distributors for commercial showing. Scheduled in its place is another Fellini film, The Nights 
of Cabiria, to be viewed December 1. She also announced that Sundays and Cybele, rounding 
out the first semester program, will be shown January 12. 
For further information concerning Film Festival 
1967, write: Film Festival Box 17, Salve Regina College, Newport. 
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